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Charlotte Harrill To Be
In Play At Clearwater
Approximately 2o. amateur the-

spians tried out f<?r parts <at the
Clearwater Little Theatre, which
will produce "Guest in the House"
as a pre-season play, tentatively
set for October 20.
Mrs. J. G. Swinburne and A. J.

Rucket, in charge of the casting,
auditioned 18 women and three
men for the well known comedy-drarna in which an apparently ill
girl who comes to visit her cousin
disrupts the family completely in
an elfort to steal the cousin's hus¬
band.
The part of an eight or ten

year old child will be played byCharlotte IJarrill, who has al¬
ready had two years experiencein Little Theatre work In KingsMountain.
Charlotte Ilarrill is the grand¬

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
P. Beam.

Mrs. Howard Jackson Fetes
Mrs. Davidson with Bridge
Mrs. Howard Jackson enter¬tained with a delightful bridgeluncheon Thursday at the Coun¬try Club paying charming com¬pliment to Mrs. Carl Davidson,bride-elect of October. Mrs. Dav¬idson wore a suit of light weightred geranium with black acces¬sories.
Three tables were arranged inthe living rooms which werelavishly decorated with dry ar¬

rangements in a color note of
autumn gold and red. Contractbridge was the game of the
morning, when scores were com¬
pared prizes were awarded Mrs.
Jay Patterson and Mrs. PaulMauney. The hostess gift to Mrs.Davidson was a singing copperkettle, and a large nose g«\v infall colors.
A delicious three course lun¬cheon was served. The placemats were hand made, cut in

shapes of autumn leaves* Gayautumn leaves on the napkinsadded a further note of the sea¬
son. Mrs. L. L. Benson joined the
group for lunch.

Arrow-narrow !
Tlie s-lim look is ihe new look lit is Fall, ami L'Aiglon
«!*.» -^ il here wilh a -maximum of (harm! The dress is rayon
tweed with stitching arwls for bodice and pockets.
Cray or brow n. Sizes 10 to 20. $14.95
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MRS. ANDREW THOMAS DeBRULER, JR.

Miss Sarah Betty Stone Bride Of
A. T. DeBruler, Jr. In Church Rites
The El-Rethe1 Methodist church

of Kings Mountain was the scene
of a candlelight wedding of
charm and beauty Saturday even¬
ing, September 2(>, at six o'clock
when Miss Sarah. Hetty Stone. be¬
came the bride of Andrew Thom¬
as Deliruler, Jr., of Winston-Sa¬
lem and Burlington, N. C.
Reverend Boyce Huffstetler.

the bride's pastor, officiated in
the double ring ceremony. Vows
were exchanged before the altar
in a setting of wrought Iron sev¬
en branch candelabrum holding
white cathedral tapers that light
ed a background of garlands of
ivy, palms and Oregon fern, with
a center arrangement of white
gladioli and pom poms. Wrought

iron baskets of gladioli and lace
fern were on each side of the
altar. Arouna the choir loft were
garlands of ivy interspersed with
pom poms, and atop the balus¬
trade were lighted cathedral tap¬
ers. Family pews were martted
with wrought iron candle-sticks
clamped on, the back of the pews
and sprayed around with small
pom poms and lace fern.

Wedding Music
Nuptial music was rendered on

the piano by Mrs. T. E. Jackson
of Bessemer City,, playing "Indi¬
an Love Call", Harbach; "Clair
de Lune", Dehussey; "Lullaby
From Joscelyn", . Godard; "My
Heart At Thy Sweet Voice",
Saint-Saens. During the cere¬
mony, Mrs. Jackson played "To
A Wild Rose" by MacDowell. The
Bridal Chorus from Wagner's
"Lohengrin" and the Wedding
March from Mendelssohn's "Mid¬
summer Night's Dream" were
usecl. Miss Peggy Maples, Rock¬
ingham. N. C., cousin of the bride,
sang "At Dawning" by Cadman
and "If God Left Only You" by
Densmore. Mr. B. S. Peeler, Jr.,
sang "The Wedding Prayer" by
Dunlat and "Through the Years"
by Youmans.
Given In marriage by her fa¬

ther, the bride wore a wedding
gown of Chantilly lace over duch¬
ess satin fashioned with a molded
basque which fastened in the
front with tiny self -covered but¬
tons from the waist to the Peter
Pan collar. Long sleeves fitted
at the wrists with self-covered
buttons ending in calla points
over' the hands. The bouffant
skirt flowed from a rounded hipyoke and ended in a full cathe¬
dral train. Her full length veil of
French illusion was arranged on
a tiara of Chantilly lace appliqu-
ed In lace medallions and outlin¬
ed with seed pearls and rhine-
stones. She carried a colonial bou¬
quet of bride's roses with white
maline, fashioned with a sweet¬
heart bow of bridal satin and
centered with a white orchid.

Bridal Attendants
The attendants wore stoles

with their gowns of starlight blue
tulle over bittersweet taffeta sty¬
led with softly crushed rows of
hemstitched tulle across the fitted
bodices that fastened in the back.
Fitted tightly at the waist with
plaited satin bands, their full
skirts were panelled with two
vertical rows of the softly crush¬
ed hemstitched tulle. They wore
tiaras of blue nylon tulle with
rosebuds, gifts of the bride. Mrs.
William F. Stone, Jr., matron of
honor, carried a heart - shaped
bouquet of rose painted pom poms
outlined with lacelon and tied
with rose velvet tubing. The
bridesmaids, Mrs. Troy Morrow,
Kings Mountain; Mrs. Roy Walk¬
er, Shelby; Mrs. P. N. Thompson,
Jr.. Burlington, and Mrs. William
Stephens. Reldsvllle, carried
small bouquets like that of the
matron of honor.
Honorary bridesmaids were

Misses Mary Stone, Patty Led-
ford and Nancy Spearman of
Kings Mountain; and Miss Anita
Stone of Shelby. Their rose color¬
ed gowns were net over taffeta.
The heartshaped bodices were
embroidered nylon lace and
sprayed with pearls and rhlne-
stones. On each side of the full
skirts were small plaits held with
rosebuds. Small buds with maline
made up the matching headdress.

Misses Elaine Dixon and Vicki
Petty were flower girls and were
dressed In white taffeta with full
net over-skirts. They wore pearls,
gifts of the bride, and carried bas¬
kets of rose petals.
Master Billy Stone, nephew of

the bride, dressed in white, was
the rlngbearer.

P. N. Thompson. Jr., of Burling-
ton, N. C., was best man and the
ushers were W. F. Stone. Jr.. bro¬
ther of the bride; William Step¬
hens, Reldsville; Douglas Bule,
Winston-Salem ; Edward Martin.
Kings Mountain. -

The mother of the bride wore
navy crepe with gray accessories

» and a white orchid shoulder cor-

sige. Mother ol the groom wore
gray with navy accessories and a
white orchid shoulder corsage.

Reception
Following the ceremony, the

reception waj» given at the home
of the bride's parents. The motif
of the bride's table was valleylilies and roses and it was car¬
ried out both in the wedding cake
and comports of flowers.Throughout the home were man¬
tel bowls of white bridal flower
arrangements. Those assistingwere the honorary bridesmaids
and Mrs. Leonard Gamble, Mrs.
James S. Ware, Mrs. Andrew Jen¬
kins. At the register were Mrs.
Clavon Kelly and Mrs. Dean
Spearman.

Wedding Trip
For their wedding trip, Mrs.DeBruler wore a dressmaker suit

of imported English wool with a
loosely fitted short length coat.
Her blue blouse was the same
shade as her velour hat with the
sweetheart point ornamented
with a rhinestone clip. Other ac¬
cessories Were navy and at her
shoulder she wore a White orchid

i from her hriidl bouquet.
Saturday's bride is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Floyd Stone and is a graduate of
Bethware high school and attend¬
ed Evans College of Commerce,
in Gastonia. She is now employedwith Southern Bell Telephone
Company.

Mr. DeBruler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew "iiiomas DeBruler,
Sr., of Burlington, N. G., is a
graduate of Pleasant Grove highschool. Mr. DeBruler served in
the armed forces before he be¬
came associated with McClain
Trucking Company in Winston-
Salem.
When Mr. and Mrs. DeBruler

return from their wedding trip,
they will be at home in Parton
Apartments, Carpenter street,
Kings Mountain.
Out-of-town guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Maples, Rockingham;Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Maples, Ham¬
let; Mrs. W. O. Maples, Rocking¬
ham; Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stone
and son", Larry, Shelby; Mr. and
Mrsi E. J, DeBruler, Mr. and
Mrs. Earley Welch and daughter,
Julie, Mrs. Minnie Browning,Miss Maggie DeBruler, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. DeBruler, Burlington,
N. C.; and Mrs. Doris DeBruler,
Grah&m, N. C.

Mrs. Sam O. Davis Fetes
For+nighters Bridge Club
Mrs. Sam O. Davis entertained

members of the FortnighterSclub Friday afternoon at the
Country Club. Quantities of dif¬
ferent graceful ftowerjs in rich
autumn shades were used in de¬
corating the club, where the
guests assembled at sevoral ta¬
bles for a session of bridge.Throughout the afternoon sev¬
eral progressions of contract bri¬
dge were played. When scores
were added, Mrs. Don Blanton
was high scorer.
Playing other than club mem¬

bers were Mrs. Halbert Webb and
Mrs. Hugh Ormand.
A tempting salad course was

served at the close of the pro¬
gressions.
Miss Jessie Williams and Mrs.

Mae Nance, cl Charlotte, were
spend-the day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Harmon on Sunday.
Also guests at dinner were Mrs.
M. L. Plonk, Miss Jette Plonk,
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Har¬
mon.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY .

Little Delva Ann Sprou$e, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sprouse, route 2, celebrated her
second b i r th d a y anniversary>

Wednesday, September SO. Her
maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Summitt of the
Patterson Groic community. Her
paternal grandfather is L. B.
Sprouse. .-

Installation Service
Held With Mrs. B. Hord
The monthly meeting of the

Gleaners Class of the First Bap¬
tist church was held Thursday
night with Mrs. Bryan Hord. (Mrs.
Gwin Whlsnant conducted the
devotional period.
Mrs. Clyde Jolly, president,

presided. New members coming
into the class were welcomed. A
report of the year's work was
given toy the treasurer. It was
voted to send $10.00 to the Kore¬
an Children fund and to give the
rest In the treasury to the build¬
ing fund.
A handle light installation

service for the officers of the
class was- led toy Mrs. Bryan
Hord. Mrs. Sam Hughes will tea¬
ch the Gleaners class. A new
class toeing formed will be tau¬
ght by Mrs. Earl Ledford.

All members stood, Joined
hands, making a link and sang
in unison, "God Be / With You
'Til We Meet Again."
Mrs. Hord invited the ladles

into the kitchen where all served
themselves to homemade Ice
'cream and cake.
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STERCHI'S

EASY TERMSI

$15 DOWN Delivers

8-Pc. Plastic Arm
Sofa -Bed Group i

. Toputry twwd SOfA-BE0 wftti plastic an
. Ptartk Matfomi ROCKBU . TWO Table

. TWO book troifb mm) tnfaleit
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$5 DOWN!
CAST TERMS

Waterfall
lU Bedroom Group
. Poster Bed . Chest . Vanity

. Vanity Bench p Heavy, clear Mirror
. TWO fluffy feather pillows
i

. SIMMONS Coil Spring . Luxurious Mattress
. 8-pc. Vanity Set

One of the greatest furniture finds yet . . . for quality and value!Beautiful waterfall design . . . two tone walnut finish suite witb a hostof welcome 'extras'! Vanity set includes 2 lamps. 2 covered powderdishes, jewelry boi, comb, brush and mirror! Hurry to STERCHI'S now . . .EASY TERMS, of course!
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